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ly reconineindod to the liberality of our
people.

Soveral mattors of routine business
were transacted whien the Prosbytery
adjourned.

MIlSCELLAI1EOUS.

Europe.

Tliere are it is estimiated, about 700,000
Protestants in France.

Thie Mb-oravians number at home 20,000
and have gathered 73,000 heathen into
the feld.

The translation of the New Testament
into Habrew has recently been conipleted
py Dr. Delitzsch, of Leipsic.

The most Roman Catholio, the most.
bigoted ceuntry in Europe, is Austria.
Rev. A. WV. Clark, missionary of tho
Amnerican Board, has been notified by the
authorities net to hold any publie rouigi-
ous mneetings. Dissentera fronm Roman%-
ism are net to, be â~lowed te have publie
meetings heroafter iu the Austrian Em-
pire,

Britain.

Lord Shaftesbury deseribes3 the City
Mission as "an initruineutality wvithout
which London would have become a den
of fiorrors, an abode on' wild beasts. "

The London City Mission bas now 450
Missionaries at wark iL the great nietro-
polis, The Socety's net derreaned ro-
coipts, amount to 40781. Ow. 3d. This ap.
pears chiefly to, have ariseîî in the falling
off iii the average anieunt of legacieB.

An English journal ý:ays that "'.\r.
Meody's evangelistie cainpaign will net
be forgotten while Scotland stands."' It
regards his work in that country as one
of the greateat events in the history of
Christaniity.

A temperauco, organization, to be known
as -'The League of the Cross, "bas beon
formed among the Roman Catholics of
Greit Britain). Cardinal M\anning is tho
chief mever of the League, and givos it
the hclp of his great iufluonre.

The number of native Christian adhe-
rents iu India connected with the C. M.
S.,iucluding catechumens, increased last
year by nearly 5,000 seuls; the total, new
reaching about 100,000, having doubled.
in twenty years. ?our-fifths of thowhole
number are baptized Chriatians.

Tihere are 1,000 charitable institutions
iii London, witlî an aggrrogate iiinom of
ne les-, than $20,6(50,00 . 0f thesc eighty.
tivo are hospitals, and fot-ovz i.spen,
suaries, the united yearly receipts of which
rsaeh tho total of $2,685,000, or about
one.oighth of the wholc.

The Froc Churcli of Scotlaud recsntly
reported at their General Assembly, ýchat:
the largeat 8um ever rzeison lu Scotland
and lu the Mission fields for Missionary
kurposes was onItributd dtring the past

0f this sum, amoi, nting te, 82,7261., the
childron of Scotland had raised 22031.
Fifty-two years a-«o, Dr. Alexander Duff
was the only Missiouary ropresenting the
Free Church of Scotland; iiow, we rajeice
te hear they number 520 werkora, includ.
ing fifty ordained Miss'ionaries,-

.UIniteai States.

It la said that the peopleo f the
United States drink sixteen million bar-
rois of beer every yearl

The missionaries of the Ulnited Presby-
terian Church are gathering together
again te resume their missienary work in
Egypt.

Wben iuring a politial. speech by Gev.
ernor Cullom, in Illinoie, a lady in the
audience rose and said, "Governor, how
are we te, keep our husbauds and sons
frem drunkoneas?" hoe replied, "Keep
themn eut of the saloens, madam." Why
net add, " Drive the saloens eut of town. "

The Washingtonian says that duri* a
mnurder trial in San Francisco, 1a stign
eight days, the jury purchased and drank
four five-gallen kegs of beer, five gallons
wi,îe, ten botties of claret, and ceusider-
a1ble whiskey. Tlioir verdict of guilty
was set aside by the Suprome Court en

ithis shewing.
6The "Perzenal Liberty Leane of the

United States"~ is the title under whieh
the liquer- dealers and manufacturera are
te be organized. The ,,liberty" Nvhich
they seek is liberty te inake, soul n
drink intoxicatiug drinks, and the "«or-
ganizatin wich they have formned is
for the purpose of resistin*4he *"wild and
fanatical prohibition niovement."

PROHISITION is makin,ý great pregress
in the United States. 1'ivo States have
adopted it-MNaiue., NL"ew Hampshire,
Vermont, Causas, and Iowa. Ia t he last
it was carried by a majerity of 40,000.
Net lus than ton ether States, it iLs re-
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